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Abstract
In 2016, Keyes and Galea issued 9 foundational principles of population health science and invited further
deliberations by specialists to advance the field. This article presents 7 foundational principles of population
health policy whose intersection with health care, public health, preventive medicine, and now population
health, presents unique challenges. These principles are in response to a number of overarching questions that
have arisen in over a decade of the authors’ collective practice in the public and private sectors, and having
taught policy within programs of medicine, law, nursing, and public health at the graduate and executive levels.
The principles address an audience of practitioners and policy makers, mindful of the pressing health care
challenges of our time, including: rising health-related expenditures, an aging population, workforce shortages,
health disparities, and a backdrop of inequities rooted in social determinants that have not been adequately
translated into formal policies or practices among the key stakeholders in population health. These principles
are meant to empower stakeholders—whether it is the planner or the practitioner, the decision maker or the
dedicated caregiver—and inform the development of practical tools, research, and education.
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Introduction
In 2016,Keyes andGalea issued 9 foundational principlesof population health science and invited further delibera-
tions by specialists to advance the field.1 This article presents
7 foundational principles of population health policy whose
intersection with health care, public health, preventive med-
icine, and now population health, present unique challenges.
For practitioners trained in public health, formal graduate
training in accredited schools or programs of public health
have included mandatory coursework in health services ad-
ministration, but the content of these courses has varied sig-
nificantly. Only recently has the accrediting body of schools
and programs in public health changed the general require-
ments to now emphasize competency-driven education, though
the precise nature and scope of content as relates to policy
remains inadequate, particularly for students and practition-
ers in health care. The elusive distinction of public health and
the clinical sciences also has contributed to this knowledge
gap, emphasizing population and individual points of em-
phasis and care, though real-world practitioners often find
themselves straddling the 2 universes. After the passage of
the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, and the
valuation of a preventive paradigm, along with specific re-
quirements for 501(c)(3) entities to conduct community
health needs assessments, this dichotomy of prevention and
treatment, or individual versus population considerations,
seems inadequate (if not unnecessary). Even the historical
characterization of prevention across primary, secondary,
and tertiary lines blurred the boundaries (an issue that will be
revisited in this article), and only reifies our collective want
for a more focused population health policy agenda.
The 7 foundational principles are in response to a number
of overarching questions that have arisen in more than a de-
cade of the authors’ collective practice in the public and private
sectors, and having taught policy within programs of medicine,
law, nursing, and public health at the graduate and executive
levels. These questions include: (1) What is population health
policy? (2) What aspects of prevention should population
health policy prioritize? (3) How is population health policy
developed? (4) Should population health policy be uniform?
(5) What standards should be used to measure the effectiveness
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of population health policy? (6) How should population health
policy be evaluated? And (7) How does population health
policy inform population health management?
The principles address an audience of practitioners and
policy makers, mindful of the pressing health care challenges
of our time, including: rising health-related expenditures, an
aging population, workforce shortages, health disparities, and
a backdrop of inequities rooted in social determinants that
have not been adequately translated into formal policies or
practices among the key stakeholders in population health.2
These principles aremeant to empower stakeholders—whether
it is the planner or the practitioner, the decision maker or the
dedicated caregiver—and inform the development of practical
tools, research, and education.
What is population health policy?
Principle 1
Population health policy includes directives, plans, and
courses of action that may be required by law or de-
veloped in compliance thereto, or proffered voluntarily,
documented in written instruments or manifest in norms
and behaviors sanctioned through customary practice
without objection.
Definitional clarity on what a policy is comprised of, and
how it manifests or arises in practice, is desirable for pur-
poses of planning, implementation, and evaluation. The Public
Health Institute defines a policy as ‘‘a rule or set of rules that
people must follow,’’ and does not make any distinction be-
tween legal and nonlegal instruments or the forms in which
they manifest in practice.3 The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) defines policy as ‘‘a law, regulation,
procedure, administrative action, incentive, or voluntary
practice of governments and other institutions.’’4 This defi-
nition is inadequate because it does not explicitly recognize
the role of planning, and specifically those particular instru-
ments (eg, strategic plans) that may not be required under law,
but contains critical elements that include the organization’s
identity–namely, its vision, mission, and values–along with
its short- and long-term priorities. Moreover, policy is not
always documented in written form, and may even mani-
fest in norms and behaviors at an individual level that have
become legitimized through silent acquiescence within
professional circles. There may be valid reasons for doing
so; for example, out of respect for the discretion afforded
patients and their families regarding decisions for which
there is legal or ethical ambiguity, or for which the hospital
may not wish to draw public scrutiny. None of these rea-
sons, however, necessarily divest the entity of its potential
moral or legal culpability, but absolutely allow for the po-
tential to engage in wasteful expenditures, unpredictable
decision making, and a lack of transparency that might
compromise quality of care. Explicit recognition of these
elements only enhances the opportunity for engagement with
other private or public entities, thereby enhancing a culture
of population health where the semblance of absolute control
or authority on an issue is neither necessary nor helpful.
Although the express documentation of a policy is preferred,
the absence of documentation does not make a pervasive
practice any less of a policy.
What aspects of prevention should population
health policy prioritize?
Principle 2
Population health policy prioritizes early detection, treat-
ment, and mitigation of, and rehabilitation following, dis-
ease among at-risk and symptomatic individuals.
Leavell and Clark’s tripartite classification scheme across
primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of prevention was a
landmark in denoting preventive responses to different stages
of disease susceptibility from general prevention within the
population, to select measures among at-risk individuals, to
targeted responses toward those afflicted with illness, re-
spectively.5 Ever since, there has even been a general con-
sensus on the scope of primary prevention, but far more
variability in the characterization of secondary and tertiary
prevention.6 Where secondary prevention has included treat-
ment, and tertiary prevention has included nonmedical service
delivery in outpatient settings (eg, physical therapy, home
health), the effort to incorporate a comprehensive preventive
paradigm for a single health care entity does not facilitate
strategic planning and operations. With 33.8% of health care
expenditures directed toward hospital care, 21.0% for physi-
cian services, 10.3% for prescription drugs, and 8.3% for
nursing home care and home health, an emphasis on early
detection and treatment, along with rehabilitation and disease
management, is imperative.7 Moreover, the public health
system has been chronically underfunded with limited funds
directed to carry out core preventive functions.8 Novel per-
spectives have been put forth in how to integrate protective
factors or separate out levels of exposure as relates to its
acquisition and the onset of disease progression. These epi-
demiological inquiries are important, but prioritization is not a
uniquely epidemiological problem, implicating ethical, eco-
nomic, legal and, at times, political considerations. Kindig
popularized the term population health in the United States,
but noted that public health agencies are trying to emerge into
a fuller role and assuring health outcomes at a population
level, but are far from this vision in practice.9 His observation
was not meant to belittle public health agencies, but to temper
the idealism with the realistic constraints of operational in-
centives and considerations. Therefore, emphasis is given
here to early detection and targeted interventions that demand
assessment of pressing unmet health needs, identification of
vulnerable populations, treatment of symptomatic individuals,
and their concomitant health needs through rehabilitation.
Prevention is central to this principle, but operates with more
predictability and, hence, opportunity for a sustainable pop-
ulation health policy.
How is population health policy developed?
Principle 3
The development of population health policy is the product
of political, economic, epidemiological, ethical, behavioral,
and legal considerations and their covariations.
There are distinct processes that may govern the devel-
opment of policy in public and private sectors, yet the
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common levers are invariably and ubiquitously present, if
not explicitly implicated. These intersections within public
health have been previously explored and are pervasive
within and across organizational settings.10,11 Moreover,
these forces have shaped the development of public and
institutional policy, at times in a singular, but more often a
composite manner. The passage of the Affordable Care Act
was as much a product of political expediency as an ethical
endeavor to extend care to the uninsured. Improving quality
is as much an economic consideration as an epidemiological
or ethical one. In government, the authority for policy de-
velopment may take different forms, from legislative man-
dates to regulatory actions, public educational campaigns,
or even a court decision, all of which may involve a myriad
of actors, including the legislative, executive, and judicial
branches. In a hospital, the institutional dynamics are not as
publicly transparent, but are certainly viable in policy com-
mittees, the processes by which they are constituted, and
the charges with which they prioritize institutional posi-
tions. The absence of uniform guidelines for hospital pol-
icy making, notwithstanding the appropriateness of such
guidelines, coupled with the inevitable (and perhaps un-
intentional) implications for population health policy, re-
quire a concerted effort to at least establish policy where
failure to do so may be interpreted as acquiescence in
certain behaviors or conduct. Hospitals may have stand-
ing policy committees that issue formal policies that are
topically specific, such as adverse reactions to medica-
tions, records management, or transfer of patients. Winkler
has identified 5 procedural and substantive requirements
a policy-writing process should meet to deal with moral
disagreement on controversial medical practices, which
may be paraphrased as stakeholder representation, delib-
eration on all of the organization’s obligations, an explicit
rationale, avenue for critique, and evaluation.12
The present proposed framework encompasses these cri-
teria, but places heightened emphasis on highlighting the
structure and processes governing the election, composition,
and functioning of the deliberating body or committee, an
explicit accounting of the evidence base rooted in the epi-
demiological literature, the economic and financial context,
and the legal constraints and opportunities. It also includes
behavioral health considerations, given the breadth of emerg-
ing programs that have proven critical to population health
success. In 2014, approximately 43.6 million adults (18.1%),
ages 18 years and older, experienced a serious mental ill-
ness, and an estimated 2.8 million youths, ages 12 to 17
years, had a major depressive episode within the past year.13
One in 10 Americans used an illicit drug in the past 30 days,
13.0% of adolescents were current cigarette smokers, and
estimates of binge drinking among individuals—23.0%
among individuals, ages 12 years and older—has not changed
since 2002.13 Against this backdrop, behavioral health should
be a foundational core strategy for any population health
program in an integrated delivery system.14
The population health implications of these consider-
ations are also distinguishable insofar as they do not end
with a determination of the appropriate standard of care, but
rather begin anew with the potential future engagement—
evinced by the policy statement itself—in relation to other
public or private statements on the same. Here, the popu-
lation health policy may inform clinical practice but wel-
comes societal critique and evaluation in addition to, if not
apart from, institutional evaluation.
Should population health policy be uniform?
Principle 4
The heterogeneity of population health needs among
groups of individuals across different demographics
and jurisdictions requires the development of popula-
tion health policy that balances the standardization and
customization of interventions.
Uniformity may or may not be necessary or sufficient,
yet it is not the potential pervasiveness of policies but rather
the absence of evaluation thereof that is particularly trou-
blesome. There have been more than 100 model health
laws published since the beginning of the 20th century, yet
Hartsfield et al undertook a study and found that only 18 of
107 sponsors (16.8%) presented any information on the
procedures and evidence used in developing their model
public health laws, and no information on their effective-
ness.15 The adoption of some model policies in formal laws
or best practice guidelines may facilitate national discourse
and build momentum for federal policy making, or per-
haps streamline resources in affected states or institutions.
However, if public health is local, population health must be
localized, inevitably requiring a bottom-up assessment and
the attendant customization of interventions to address the
specific needs of high-risk and vulnerable populations.
These needs often become characterized in the context of
health disparities, but addressing them from a population
perspective requires a multilevel approach that combines
population, clinical, and basic sciences.16 In 2015, residents
of Flint, Michigan, complained of a discoloration and pun-
gent odor emanating from the water after the town switched
its water supply, followed by a spike in rashes and eye irri-
tations. Pediatrician Mona Hanna-Attisha compared the lead
levels in samples taken before and after the switch and dis-
covered that the percentage of children with lead poisoning
had doubled. Notably, state health officials had engaged in
fraudulent conduct, denying the results, and a Congressional
stalemate prevented millions of dollars in federal aid until
September 2016. This incident highlights 2 critical tenets of
this principle. First, the relevant population health policy
here is not limited to the existing public health (in)action,
and the pervasive regulatory landscape, both of which did
nothing to address the problem. Rather, it was Dr. Hanna-
Attisha’s efforts, and the institutional support of her hospi-
tal, Hurley Medical Center, that enabled her to sort through
its own medical records—1746 test results from Flint’s
children—against the 1640 results elsewhere in the county
that yielded the sobering results.17 The hospital, perhaps
unwittingly, had committed itself to its own policy under the
blunt directive of Hurley chief executive officer Melany
Gavulic that kids’ health comes first, and whose role was
perhaps underreported in public press, but well noted by
Dr. Hanna-Attisha, describing her as one of the hospital’s
superstars.
The course of action taken by Dr. Hanna-Attisha and
her colleagues, explicitly sanctioned and supported by her
institution, was customized to the needs of a vulnerable
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subgroup—namely, impoverished children at heightened
risk for lead poisoning—under the broader mandate of pri-
oritizing children’s health. In doing so, this example illus-
trates how communities and public health agents can shape
the research, make it relevant to communities, and con-
tribute to the reduction in health disparities. Uniformity in
population health policy may be desirable at times, but may
be neither necessary nor sufficient (or even feasible) for
addressing a pressing population health need.
What standards should be used to measure
the effectiveness of population health policy?
Principle 5
Determination of the effect of population health policy,
insofar as it creates or does not impede the exercise of
rights, duties, or privileges associated with outcomes,
must also take into account the status, and effect, of
social determinants of health.
Targeted interventions may yield improved outcomes with
no modification of determinants of health affecting broader
population health needs. This is distinguishable from the
proposition that efforts to improve overall population health
may be a disadvantage to some groups on the basis of pri-
oritizing equity or efficiency. Here, the authors draw at-
tention to indicators that may be removed from traditional
epidemiological analyses and ought to be included, pursuant
to a broader social epidemiological profile of an affected
population, and measured with the appropriate local indi-
cators. In conjunction with the CDC, Hillemeier et al issued
a data set directory of social determinants of health at the
local level across 12 dimensions, including the economy,
employment, education, political, environmental, housing,
medical, government, public health, psychosocial, behavioral,
and transport.18 Within each domain are components and
specific indicators that may be used to measure these broader
determinants of health. Notably, the classification of a group
of indicators constituting ‘‘public health’’ as a distinct di-
mension of social determinants of health with a narrow focus
on its programs, enforcement of regulations, and funding,
only reifies Kindig’s claim that government health agencies
are currently constrained by their explicit charges and oper-
ational needs, neither of which ought to detract from their
commitment and role in securing population health.
The breadth of these dimensions, however, amplifies the
pervasiveness of social determinants beyond the jurisdiction
of a single agency of government or all of government for
that matter, implicating the role of private actors, the po-
tential need for public-private partnerships, and the attendant
policies to alleviate the burden of illness on a population.
In practice, the utilization of social impact bonds (SIBs), for
example, are a testament to this ever-changing landscape,
and notwithstanding the ethical implications of these mea-
sures, certainly speaks to the role of private organizations
working with public health agencies to generate costs sav-
ings and promote health outcomes. SIBs are simply a fi-
nancing mechanism that utilizes loans from an investor
provided to an organization (ie, intermediary) that contracts
with a nonprofit to administer services that generate sig-
nificant cost savings for the government, which otherwise
would foot the bill of costs associated with unrealized gains
in health or improvement in health-related indicators. Upon
realization of those improved outcomes, the government
pays the investor a percentage of its anticipated cost savings,
which are estimated and secured through a formal contract
executed between the government and the investor. Examples
have included projects intended to reduce recidivism, home-
lessness, at-risk youth service, and workforce development,
among others. Given the novelty of these arrangements (at
least within the United States), there is no general consensus
on their effectiveness, but in practice, they are potentially
capable of addressing social determinants, which ought to be
part of a broader population health policy agenda.
In a global context, US spending on social services con-
stitutes a small share of the economy relative to other de-
veloped countries, with notable disparities in poorer health
outcomes, shorter life expectancies, and a greater preva-
lence of chronic conditions.19 Notable examples within the
United States include the Brookline Early Education Project
(BEEP), which was a community-based program that pro-
vided health and developmental services for children and
families from 3 months prior to birth through kindergarten.
A follow-up study that examined program participants in
comparison to nonparticipant peers found that BEEP par-
ticipants in urban communities had advantages over peers in
educational attainment, income, health, and well-being.20
By highlighting and prioritizing initiatives that secure
social services with attendant health benefits, public officials
may begin to effectively balance expenditures between
health care and social services.
How should population health policy be evaluated?
Principle 6
The evaluation of population health policy includes both
normative and empirical inquiries that may be applied to
all of its component considerations and their covariations.
Although epidemiology may be characterized as the sci-
ence of public health, this principle rejects the notion that
empirical analysis for population health policy is unique to
epidemiology and that normative inquiry is unique to law
and ethics. There has been an ever-increasing body of em-
pirical population health research in other disciplines, in-
cluding methodological compendiums and novel frameworks
in areas of public health law, and population and public health
ethics.21 Recent studies highlighting the potential of empirical
health law research include the evaluation of retailer compli-
ance with a cigar packaging and pricing regulation in Boston,
Massachusetts, and its impact on the availability of single
cigars.22 Another study assessed how nonmedical exemption
laws and annual uptake of vaccines required for school or day
care entry affect annual incidence rates for 5 vaccine-targeted
diseases.23 In the domain of ethics, the integration of empirical
and population-level inquiry is quite novel, and has not gen-
erated as many formal studies as its legal counterpart.
Knight proposed a definition regarding empirical public
and population health ethics as the active integration of indi-
vidual and population-level empirical research and normative
analysis of the generated data regarding a moral issue, fol-
lowed by a normal conclusion.24 He suggested the expansion
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of individual-level interactions, for which there is an estab-
lished literature, to focus on how policy responds to various
population subgroups with respect to a population health
moral issue (eg, equity, social justice).
Epidemiology has historically secured its place within public
health science because of its utility as a tool for the assessment of
risk. From the formulation of hypotheses to the selection of
study populations and indicators of exposure, followed by the
measure and analysis of the relationship between exposures and
disease, the ultimate aim is to inform risk assessment and at-
tendant interventions to reduce risk among populations exposed
or at risk of being exposed to the factor(s) under investigation.
Yet, as Cranor has eloquently argued, the very idea of risk as-
sessment has many normative presuppositions that ought to
give us pause in howwe characterize epidemiological inquiry.25
Among those presuppositions is that risk assessment is norma-
tively laden, given that risk is simply the probability of an un-
desirable outcome—from an a priori evaluative view. Secondly,
it is imperfect because of its basis in probability, with the in-
evitability ofmistakes so that reducing the costs ofmistakesmay
be a particular goal. Yet, social costs implicatemore thanmoney
alone, and thus suggest an additional evaluative point of view to
reinforce the normative point. Additionally, and perhaps most
relevant to this discussion, is his observation that the practices
and conventions within a field may inadvertently predispose
procedures to certain outcomes, frustrating other goals (eg,
identifying risks to subgroups or the environment). This is
particularly relevant when one is hoping to direct resources to
alleviate the burden of illness on vulnerable populations,
which requires a robust assessment of determinants that may not
be reflexively captured by the traditional demographic break-
down in an epidemiological profile (eg, education, socioeco-
nomic status, sex).
Consequently, we ought to engage in empirical and nor-
mative analyses in the planning, drafting, execution, and
evaluation of population health policies and not restrict
those inquiries to particular disciplines. In doing so, we
enhance the potential contributions that may afford further
insight into causes, considerations, and perhaps covariations
among factors across different fields of inquiry. This is not
an attempt to highlight the invocation of potential con-
founders in response to a typical observational study, but to
emphasize that the traditional characterization of epidemi-
ology is actually the study of clinically-oriented determi-
nants of health. For stakeholders in population health policy,
the tool kit of empirical and normative evaluative measures
is not, and should not be, confined to a single discipline.
How does population health policy inform population
health management?
Principle 7
The management of population health requires align-
ment between organizational strategic planning and
the strategic management of human resources, with
the population health needs identified through avail-
able health needs assessments and input from af-
fected population members.
The precise alignment of policy and management is as
much an iterative enterprise as a linear course of events and
functions. By implementing and evaluating policies, we may
obtain insights into gaps and opportunities for amending,
enacting, or even repealing particular (or entire) measures
that are not achieving the desired outcomes. This principle
operationalizes this synergy between policy and manage-
ment, beginning with the alignment of an organization’s
priorities and the population health needs based on a health
needs assessment. Organizational priorities are evinced in
formal strategic plans and the attendant strategic manage-
ment of human resources. By articulating the vision, mis-
sion, and values, along with a set of goals and objectives, an
organization facilitates subsequent performance evaluation
by its own leaders and managers, along with potential and
existing external collaborators and partners.
The strategic management of human resources is an often
neglected, yet critical, piece that speaks to the precise
alignment of individuals with the organization, specifically
as a function of their ability to engage the strategic plan and
sustain productivity through timely incentives as relates to
their personal and professional goals. Transparency in pro-
cesses and directives does not automatically translate into an
engaged workforce, and the latter is not a matter of mere
negotiation on issues of salary and benefits. Organizational
growth, particularly as relates to the quality of goods or
services provided, is stymied by hierarchical models of
management, the absence of ownership (and the resulting
disempowerment) among employees, and the lack of in-
centives, which tempers the capability to respond to nega-
tive incidents or trends. Its corollary, however, is also true
where growth is driven by individual creativity that is best
served by a culture of respect, responsibility, and resilience.
Ironically, the one factor that health professionals often seek
to reduce at the individual level—risk—is what often is
required for the organization’s growth in the aggregate.
Risks in the health care context are inherently bad, con-
trasted with benefits, and are among those binary charac-
terizations that make for an easy checklist of advantages and
disadvantages, perhaps best captured in the doctrine of in-
formed consent. Subscribing to one course of treatment has
inherent benefits marked by improved health outcomes and
some inherent risks that we hope to minimize or avoid–but
with the understanding that choosing no treatment will only
exacerbate the problem. For the organization, however, risk
is a vehicle of transformation, which is how leadership
manifests itself in elevating long-term performance. Barr
et al introduced the ‘‘expanded’’ Chronic Care Model to
explicitly integrate strategies from population health pro-
motion and cited organizational change alongside legisla-
tion, fiscal measures, and taxation among complementary
approaches to improve population health, and specifically
prevent and manage chronic diseases.26 Decade-old lessons
from an analysis of the Mayo Clinic by Berry and Seltman
are just as relevant today as they were in 2007 when they
found that adherence to organizational values, playing de-
fense (not just offense), and turning customers into marketers
had created a strong services brand for this preeminent health
care organization.27 These characteristics are by-products of a
system that has successfully aligned its organizational values
with the strategic management of its human resources. For
health systems that have not adopted a population health
perspective, organizational change is imperative to effec-
tively manage and implement population health policy.
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Conclusion
In summary, these proposed foundational principles of
population health policy respond to 7 pressing issues that
have never been adequately addressed, let alone resolved, in
policy circles. These principles respond to these issues with
guidance to demarcate the potential breadth and depth of a
new population health policy agenda. This article has ar-
ticulated a domain of population health policy, informed by
and consistent with the foundational population health
principles espoused by Keyes and Galea, yet tailored to the
particular needs of individuals positioned to craft, imple-
ment, and evaluate policy. These principles are meant to
empower stakeholders and generate further work in the
development of practical tools, research, and education that
may inform their particular utility in specific contexts.
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